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on the Subje...
For the Southern Literary Messenger. 
NOTE '.1'0 DLACICS'I'ONEtS CODIltIENTARIES, 
VOl" I. PAOE 423. 
Being lite Substallce oj Remarks on l1I1J Subject oj Domes. 
tic Slallcry, ticlivcl'ed to tile Lrllo Class of JVillialll and 
Jtlary College, f)eccmbe" 2tl, 1834. 
'rills subject is too intlll'CRtil1~ to he passed in silence. 
Tho timo too i8 rife with l)1'oof8, thl\l. unless wo mOlln 
tn01ely to surrendm' It most imp01'tnnt intcrest, we must 
ho1<1 0l\l'llclvC8 nlwnys on tIla filert to defend it with 
tongue nnd llen. 
'rim short nnd compendiolls Ilrgument of tho com-
mentator, nnd his confident nnd pel'cmplOl'Y judgment, 
seem to plMo us in the condition of convicted delin· 
quents, and ho.l'dly to leo.vo us Ihe pOOl' privi\rge of 
sllying one word why sentence should not be passed 
upon \IS. And yet I hope to show, that this o.rgument, 
so specious, is not loss suparficilll, and that tlla conclu-
sion, sO promptly renched, hilS been attained by over-
loolting tho most hnpOl'ta\l\. considerations involved in 
the subject. 
. It was natural, (\nd it was right, that Mr. Blackstone 
should manifest a zeal for tho institutions of his own 
country, disposing him to excuso what. might be amiss, 
Co vindieo.te what might be qucstiolltlble, and to place 
in the highest relief nnd in the most fnvomule light 
wlm\evCl' is pmiscwOI·thy. Hnt while I aclmowlcdgo 
this, I eUlmot nIlow to him, and them who think with 
him, n monopoly of this piolls rCYCI'ellCO fOl' the institu-
tiOllS of their fOl'cththcrs. I would rather follow theil' 
examplo, anti, cherishing this sentiment so essential to 
the prcscl'vnlion of evel'y thing t.hat. is vnhmble, would 
nsk, all helml!' of it, the Ii\m illdlligcnco to wlmt may 
be Ul'gcd ill dcfonce of domcstic slavory. 
( shall not sLop to show (whu\. is incontcstibly lme) 
that it has done mora to e1evnte n. degl'lUlcl\ meo ill tho 
scalo of humanity j to tame tho slwaga j . to civilize the 
bUl'bfll'ous; to softoll the fcrocious j to cnliglllcn the ig-
HOI'lIl1t j nnd to spread the bl<lssings of chrislinnity 
muong the henthon) than all the missiollnrios thnt phi. 
/nnthl'flJlY nnd 1'c1igiflll hnvo evm' sont forth •. 'I'his 
would ba no vindication) for he who clln malw tho 
wmth of mnn to pmiRo him j who CUll OVCl'\'ulo ovil, 
nnd m(lke it {Ill instl'l\lllcnL of good, might l!nvo made 
it couuucivo to theso onds, however wicked ill itself it 
might ho. II 130 it Il spirit of hCldth, 01' goblin dImmed," 
on llis errand it hns gono fOl'Lh. "Be its intents wiclced 
or chnl'itahle," it is /tis instrumcnt, in I,is hamls, doing 
his WOl'l(. 'When tllllt is done,and not. lillll\Ol1, it will 
c()ase, I\!! will nil things olso, wllmi theh' uppointeu 
COUl'SO is mil, and their appointed end fulfilled. 
It is hardly ncocssl\l'y to oxposo the sophistry by 
which Mr, Hh\citstone affects to Ill'ove, thllt slllvel'Y 
cnnnol have hud 1\ lawful Ol';ghl. 'Vo do lIot proLend 
to Irnco our titlo to its sourco. 'tV 0 have no cnll to sit 
ill judgment beLween the conquCl'ed African IIml l\i8 
conqueror. We mst our defcnco 011 principlos which 
Icgitimntc 0\1r titlo, whatO\'Ol' its migilt may have uoon. 
Yet it I'ouy not he nmiss to sny a fow words to show 
tho fililacy of those plausible Hlld imposing dogmas, 
with which wo too ofum suffer oUl'Se\ve8 to be t!llked 
down. 
"Slavery," says MI'. BIl\cl{slone, "Cllimot originate 
I in compnet, because the U'o.llsnction exc\m]cs tho iden 
of an equivalent," For fln IlnSWel' to this speciuus fnl-
Incy, I shall content myself by l'cfel'ring you to tho 
masterly essay of Professor Dew, who hus so clenl'ly 
exposed it as to leave me nothing to udd. 
But the commentator fluthel' tells liS, that "sIn very 
cannot lawfully OI'iginato in conquest, ns a comnmtatioll 
fol' the right to Idll j because this right rests on neces-
sity; nod thifl necessity plninly dOllS not exist, becauso 
tho viclor does not Ifill hi:> adversary, but makes him 
captive," Is this a Cnil' inful'onco? Let us examine it. 
'l'hel'c is 1\ triple alternative in tho case: to Id\l, to 
enslave, 01' to sct at Im'go. It may be prnctieable to do 
eilhCl' of the two first i and yet dllngel'OtlS in tho ex-
treme to do the last. 'Vilh a snvage and l\'cnchcl'oUS 
foc it is always so, unleas his power of nnnoyanco be 
completely annihilated. And how can thh~ bo between 
two tribes of nonl'ly equal force? Among such is 0116 
victory an assUl'cd pledgo of futuro nnd bloodless victOl'Y 
to the end of time? May it not, must it not, oo.en bo, 
that the victorious pnrty enn havo no security against 
future and fl\ta1 mischief, hut in Ihe destruction, or 
something cquivalent to tho destruction, of the vnn. 
quishc(11 This is obtained by deportation to distant 
lands, by which alono, or by incarceration, or something 
equivalent, or bX exterminntion, or a nellt' approach to 
extermination, the enmity of Il sll.v(lge neighbor ever 
can be rendered harmless. The necc!!!lity of the enRe, edifying spectnc\o of ono half the wOl'ld l'epenting COl' 
so long liS it exists, justifies the choice of these IIlterna- the sins of tho other half. 
tives, Among these, no Ilrgllmellt is necessl\I'y to prove 'While the discussion of this subject wns confined to 
that foreiglJ slnvcI'Y is the mildest. BuL wero this lIot omselves; whilc they who denounced the }lmctice of 
so, the laws even of civilized wnr do not peremptorily domestic slavery wore such us could not cOllllernn 
dictate to the victor the choice he slll\\1 mako lUuong othel's, withotltstunding selr.conuemned, we hCl\\'d them 
these I'clllcdies, He muy kill i he J11ny inearcel'ate; 01' patiently, ns we henl' from the pulpit the meek expos-
he may enlarge on plU'ol, clogged with such conditions tulatiolls of the humble nnd contrite. Their intCl'est 
lUI he ll1ay plellse to prescribe, I\ccording to the IHttUl'e nllimlcd u pledge that they would not l'l\shly cn1'l'y 
Ilud measuro of 1\ lleccssity, of which ho is the only their docll'ioes into pl'Uctice: theh' self-l'ebulws excused 
jllt/go.* them from the clllwge of 1\l'l'Ogll)lCe j und the sincerity 
'Vhen Co\. Campbell, nt the head of n few militirl, of thc:il'ent.hu:;iasll1 commnnded OUr rospect nnd sym~ 
stooped )'I'OIU the mOlllllnins of Virginin on Cal'Olinn, pnthy. But since we have secll one community rnshly 
nnt! UOre oil' the corps of Col. FCl'gllssoll in his pounces, overtul'ning the domestic institutions of nnolher; nud 
hud he been purslled IIlJd ovcrlnlwlJ by TlIl'leton, hell': from OUI' 110rthel'n neighbors an avowal of the like 
he must hltVO killed hi>l prisoners. Hc could not have 'I benevolent design towlll'tl liS, it is timc to look into tho 
held them, nntl to hnve clllm'gct! them would have:1 subject mol'o Jlnl'l'Owly. Lot us understand it well. If 
been to sltcl'ifil~e the Iivcs of lhoUSlUlll>l, He who doubts I we llre wrong, the discovery of Oll\' I'nult mlly prepare 
this, l{l1oWS nothing of the hOl'l'OI'S of the tOI'Y Will' that liS to helU', with bccoming lIleolmess, thc impending 
I'nged illlhat ql\l\l'tcr. II' he had Imd no plllce or refuge, he judgment. If we (\1'0 right, llll u\\llm'standing convic-
might I III vc Illluded them ovel' to (lilY custody, civilir.cd 01' tion that we 1\1'0 so, may be IIccess(u'y to mun OUl' 
Imvnge, ill which they IHight havo bcen removed from hcarts unt! bl'llce Olll' nerves for the impcnding struggle. 
the theatro of wnl'. This i>l one (lxamplc (\lllong ten I l\I\vc said thn.t sluvery exists evcl'y whel'c-o!'igi-
tlIOUSl\l\ll, to show lltnt the captivity of nn enemy by nllting' ill the decree which makes labor tho price of sub-
no mC[lns implies the sccurity of the cnptOl', should he sistenco, The cOl'l'elnlive of this proposition is thnt 
IIlIow his prisollC/' to go fl'CO, 'rho slIllI'cd tiger is in 8I1bsi,'/CIlCC is the w(/ges of !ttbol'. 1 shull PIlSS by the 
youI' powe\': you may kill him-yolt may ollge him, Imclmcycd topic of the process by which it inevitnbly 
"'l'IIfl'ejol'f," saysMl', llInc\(stollc, "you l\I'e \lnder 110 happens, in 111\ societies, thut some mcn rise to ntllt\~ 
necessity to do cithm', nnd the noble bonst Ims Il I'nir cncc, while athOl'S I'emain as they began. So it ever hns 
claim to his \ibm'ty." been, is, and will bo, whether we find out how it comes 
But I hltVe givcn too many words to the exposure of to pnss 01' nO, 'I'here will be rich und poor. Tho rich 
this grnvD sophistry. In self-defence it might.Jlllve beCI) mllll wj)} not dig tllO cnl,tll: the pool'mun must. He 
}ll\\'l\onetl; in crimillntion it is intolel'nblo. becomes the rich mun's servllnt, und the wages of his 
But, ns I I'cmllr/(ed in tho outset, we hnve nothing to IIbject toil UI'O food !lnd l'Iliment. ' This, his condition, 
do with the origin of nny pnrticulm' motle of slavcry. i~ compulsory uml inevitnble; nnd compulsory toil fOl' 
In some !lhnpo Ol' othOl' it exists, lmd has existed every tbod und l'uimont,-whnt is it but slnvCl'Y? True, UIO 
whm'e, since lirst tho decrce went forth, which cursed compulsion is not tl\l\t of his fellow-worm, But is it 
thc ea\'th, I\nd denounced to mUll, II that in the sweat of the less c\'ushing, becauso it is enforced by one from 
his fllce he shoulll cat the fnlit thereof." HOl'e is whose power there is no escape? 
illl origin; nllll, ItS might be expected of uny thing so But u\'o food und \'uiment the wages to which labol' 
nriginuting, the thing is evil in itself, nlld ill nil its is every where stinted 1 Yes. Circumstnl1cesmny maim 
modes. The problem is to ehooso Illllong thcm. 'ro occusionnl difleroJlcos in tho prico of IllbOl', us in tho 
th6 Pl'llcticallllllll It is u thing of smltll difficulty; left scttlement of 1\ new country; but the same lnw which 
to it,telj, itllsslImes, in evory countl'Y, tho fm'm nntl text- governs tho price of overy thing else, govel'lls ulso tho 
I\\'e best suited to the physical peculiarities of tlmt coun- prico of lubOl'. 'rIds is, in every case, tho cost of P1'O-
try, und the conditioll of society there. nut we hnvo dnction; und food nnd l'Uime\lt n\'e the cost of the pl'O-
grown so wise, tlmt wo leuve nothing to itself, The dnction of InbOl'. . 
wOI'ld ia full of nssociations unci comiJil\(ltions of men, A few l'emll1'l(s will show the modilientiOlls to which 
who 1\\I\l\e it the business of thcil' lives to regulute this 1'1\10 is subjcct, nnd will prove, t)lI\t stl'ictly spenk-
ovCl'y thing but whnt concerns thelllseh'es. W 0 evel'Y ing, it ndmits of no exceptioll, though its modifications 
where find 1\ sort of mornl h'ensl\l'ies of supererogatory mny occasionally nlTol'd, to individuols, un escnpe from 
virtue, mudc \lp by VOIUlltlll'y contribution, for the the clays of [(tborn's into thnt of em}l[oyers. 
benefit of nil who do not nObct to be wisC!' u\ld betler In a society Jlerrectly stationnry, (if thero be sudlu 
than their litthe\'s. Tum where wo will, wo Imve the thing,) whero the wunts of the whole community, I\nd 
,. It l\lny be enid thnt the II\Ws of clvll\zClI wl\r 110 nOlllOl'l\l\t 
Ihnt IJrlsollors 1.10 ohlin or IIIC<lfCCl'I\tell; for thnt II' thlll be 110110, 
lI,c oilier "arly ?lIay/'clalit/lf, 'l'hls will provo, thnt ito who Is 
crncl to his prlsoncrs, Ilocs II Irl'ollg 10 his OIDII people IDho may 
',"ppm 10 be;/I Ids ellemy's /1/11/1/,; \)lItlhnlls nil, Tho IRWS of 
civilized wurlhro nl'knowletige the right to retnllntll. anti thore. 
fore lIIt/kc a ell,e, If there was 110 othorj whero alnvery by con. 
qncst wouh\ he IlIwfnl, Evell though he who first ellslnv08 his 
Jlrlaoners he wrong i yet ex cOllcruis he ~vho retl\liAtes i~ righI, 
Cnn Mr, Dlnckstono toll II~ whIch of tho aRvngo Afrlcnn chiefs 
br.gRl1lhc g(lllw 1 
the oaturo un<l nmo\lnt of InbOl' necessnry to supply 
those wnnts, nnll the R\lbjeets of lnbol' m'e the snme 
I'l'om gonel'l\tion to generation, thel'o will be 1\ stendy 
demand fOl' 0: \lOW Inborel', to supply the plnce of eneh 
0110 thnt dies oil: He\lco tho nvol'llgo wages will bo 
such ns to enablo cach pail, to pl'oduco nnd bring fo\'~ 
wurt!nl\othor pail'; 0\', in othet, words, they will ellnble 
n llInn und hIS wife to renl' two childron. If, on nn u\'o~ 
I'nge, they ul'e mol'o thltn lhis, then 011 nn uvernge, more 
lImn two childroll will bo I'curct! j the numbOl' of Itt-
bol'Cl's will be inel'cnscd; the supply will exceed tho 
t!mnnl\U; the competition will ,'educe wnges below t.he I Illlmm'OUM chih.Irell, sinl{ into thnt gulph from whieh 
standaru of the cost of pl'mhll:tion, until the slIl'plus there is no l'eLlIl'n. Of theso wo tnke no note. The 
IllborCl's !\l'e stlll'ved 011'; nnd they will then }'CLum to I few whom fortune fhvol's, come with ec/I/t upon t110 
Ihnt Mtllndaru, ulld settlo thel'o. stage of highel' lifo, nnd nl'O pointed out ns IJI'iIIillllt ex-
In a societ.y I'etrogmde in its conditioll, \.ho nvol'ogc nmples of tho blessings of n system of free: InbOl'. '1'ho 
of wnges wiII be less thnn enollgh to !lUppOrL n I!\uor- countless victims of her mutico 
iug pah' and two children. TIIoro wiII IIlwllys be n .. Drop frolll existence like the withered lenf 
stocle of slll'plus labO!' to be stfll'ved ofl~ nl1d 11 I'Uggcd 'rlml from Ihe IIIUlllllcr tree la awel'! nwny, 
Il\zuroni willll1nrk this condition of society. ItB loss unscen." • 
In a society advancing in nil things, thel'(} must be TJlis compendiolls view of tho condition of whut is 
lin increasing supply to Iwep up with t.he incl'el\sing de- called "free 'abOl'," in tho VIll'ioUS stages of society, is 
l11und. Competition nmong employers will enlmnce vel'ified by the obsC\'vutions nnd expll\ined by the l'e-
tho pl'ice of Inbol', nl1d this will mmblc the irlboring I BOlu'ches of tho political cconomists. ltnke it ns I I'e-
class to reproduce itself in nil increl\sing \'t\tio. And: eeh'o it from them, eonfil'med in my conviction of its 
this it will do, for he who suid II incrensflo\lllmuitiply, I truth, by my own exporienco l\nd rofleetions. , 
und replonish the elll'til," has commanded it, I Let liS plnee I\long side of this a view of tho conditiol1 
It. is thus pOl'fcotly true of lubol', nUll the iubol'ing class I of sluvo'labol', liS ascol'tained by obsel'vntioJl, nJld by 
collectively, llmt tlIC eost of production is the mcnsure of the laws that dctel'mino tlmt condition. 
prico; nlld that food nllll )'aiment I'm' the !ahOl'()\' of , Of slnvo Inbol' then, ns of freo It\bol', it mny be sflid, 
today, nnd for thoBe fuLUI'e laborol's who Ilre rising lip I Lhnt its wngeslIl'o food and I'lliment for tho II\\)OI'er of to-
to slIpply the futlll'e denlllllll, arc nil thnt entel' into lhe I dllY, l\nd 1'01' thoso fulmo laborol's who arc rising up to 
cost of production. The soeming oxceptions to the ,supply the futurc demnnd. Thus much thoy hnve ill 
I'Ille do but confirm it, 1U1I1 show how its lIulhqr hilS common. I slmllnot pretend to point out nil the diflcl'-
l'ivetted it on tho noel(s of men, thllt they sllallnot escapc . ences between the two, but shnlll'cmurk 011 some of the 
f/'om it. It is the hrnzcII coHill' which mtll'l{s tho laborer' most obvious lind importllnt. 
"TilE nonN 'l'lInALL OF NECESSITY." His wages lire To the shwo these wuges U\'o paid in ldud, n111l CUll 
novcr incrcnsed beyond the wants of his own individu- thel'efOl'c be nlwnys made procisely ndcquatc, lind 110 
III nature, but for Il pUI'Jlose, to which tho IlIw of that moro. To tho free mlln thoy 1\1'0 paid in money, nnll 
nl1ture malccs it Sure that he will npply thcm; the l'e- . nmy becomo deficient 01' superfluous, fI'om Il state of 
production of jllst so many others (lIeithCl' mol'o nor ; scarcity 01' nbundnnco. In tho last ense 11 slight nllvlIll-
loss) as the exigencies of socioty may roquiro, to follow tnge is aflol'lled to thoso who nced itlenst i in tho first 
in the same dull round of lI\bor ill which his life hus n'nlinous loss is sustaincd by those 10l\st Ilblo to heul' it. 
been SPCllt. '1'0 tho slllve, his due pro}lol'tion of the common 
Thore will indeod bo individunls who ml\y sccm to fund, paid to Inbor liS n whole, is mensurcd out with 
form excoptions to this rule, in every stato of society. I ul1cl'ring Ilccurney. Among free labol'crs, some I'cccive 
The lahorcr, whoso supcl'iol' strcngth 01' sldll eommnnds too much, Ilnll othcrs, in t\ \ilw degrce, too littlo. For 
more thun tho nvO\'uge of wagcs, will have something bc it I'elllembcrcd, thllt the IlVC\'ugo wnges of free labor 
to spl\ro. So too, he who, from prudonco 01' coldncss, n1'O givon, not merely liS the prieo of the labor of the 
remains \II1mnl'ried; becl\use his wllgcs a\'e established dllY, but 1I1so to indemnify tho daily expense of pro-
nceording to lin avel'llgo of tho nccessitics of thc Inbol'- dueing thnt amount of f\ltm'c lnbol', which tho futuro 
ing elnss, fl'om It pal't of which ho keeps himself ex- delllllnd is to rcndel' ncccssnry. He therefore who 
ompt. Such Il mnn, if industrious, fl'Ug(tl, provident Inbol's only, but l'cal'S no childron, receives more than 
I1nu thrifty, will improv~ ill condition, nnd eventunlly his just shnro. Ho deft'nuds the COIICCl'n, by dl'llwing 
clI\el'ge frolll the ciasB of. {((bortl's into tlwL of employel's. from tho common incomo n portion ho IlI\s not cllrncd i 
But thc condition of thc ell/ss I'etnnins ullchangcd. As while others, whom 1lllllll'O hns burdened with morc 
he rosc fa'olll it, somc onc, unperceived, camc into it, to limn the due jll'opol'tion of childl'CIl, CClI'll morc thnll 
supply his place i and others to mcot tho Ilew dcmand they I'eceivo, and sullor fol' wnnt of tho nccossaries of 
occasioned by the nddition of one mOl'c to Ihc number life. This is historicLllly us well us thcoreticnlly truc. 
of employcrs. Thus it is, nnd so it must be, that the The sllwo is said to labor, llllcheerod by hope. This 
proporlional numbm' of tho lahol'ing class lleVe\, dimi- mny be BO. To those who Imow him best, ho cortllinly 
nishos, whilo society advances; and, tho mOl'o l'apid sooms n stl'nllgel' to despair. Metnphysicians, I think, 
the ndvnncement of tho wholc, tho gl'cater tho propol'- tcllus that IIOJle tvill not betvilltout its objects. But itmuBt 
lion of Inhol'crs to employers, alld the g,'el\tel' the com~ bc confcsscll thel'enl'e things which the slllvc connot hopo 
petition rOt' employment. There is, of course, 1\ pro~ 101', though the freeman mlly. On the othcl' hand, beis 
gt'essi\'o reduction in tho price of labor, nceompanying free from mnny Ilnxieties to which the freeman is ox-
this progressive illCl'ol\sO of the llumbcl' condcmnell, by posed. In this scnse ofsecmity he hus something which 
impcalnble h\\\'s, to this low nlld hard condition.- mlly well be oll'setngainst the frecman's hopes,aml which 
'1'lIcl'e they n\'c, fOl'ovO\' toiling nnl\ swel\ting in tho somo (and they not the least wise) may deem Il fnit· 
dl\rk amI ehool'loss abodcs of POVOI'ty, nliens to the cquivnlont to men of sOl'did hahits and untnught minds i 
socioty ill which they bl'cnthc, whose cornfol'Ls nl'C eVCI' and slIch nrc lho gl'cnt body of Iltborors, bond or f1'eo. 
in nn invcrso I'atio to the sum of geneml prospcrity. Among sluves, tho illcliviclual is tho slave of nn illcli-
Bllt" in this lowest depth thcro is yet n lowel'dcep." "ie/ual mnster, Amon'g fa'ee laborel's, tho class is hcld in 
'Vhilo superior strength nud skill, and excmption from vassalage by tho clrcss of cmployers, Collectively tho 
fllmily burdens, enable somo to cscupo to tho UppCI' nit·, one class mlly he said to be tho fllL\vo of Lhe othel'. J 
others, tlndcr the prcssure of discase, infirmity nnd shnl1 not go into n minute exunlinaLion of this matte I'. 
As 011\' controvcrsy is with MI". Blackstone, I shall use Such is the lesson rend to us sixty yenrs ngo, by 0110 
110 IIl1lhority ngninst IJim bllt his own, Benr WJlIlt who wished liS weH, nnd who thoroughly understood 
he snys of tho lnw of Englnnd, his boasted home of the ehal'l\ctOl' of OUI" people, and the causes tlll\t hnd in-
freedom. "All single men between twelve yenrs olu fluellced in the formation of thnt chnl'l\etor. It is of n 
nnd lIixly, amI mlll'ded one!ll1nder thirty years of age, piece with the general maxims of that school of pl'llcti-
a))(( nil lIillgle women hetween twelve nnd forty, not clll wisdom, nnd sound politicnl philosophy, in which 
having nny visible livelihood, Ilre compellable, by two our fathOl's IClll"ned the gl'l\nd principles imhodied in 
jll"!ice,,, to go out to scrvice in husl)[\ndry 01' certain Olll" institutiolls. In thnt school, every thing wus can-
specilic tl'lldcs." 'j'his is IlS much IlS to suy, "thoy Celled to JibOlty; nothing to licentiolUmess: every thing 
who can only live by Il\bor shall he, mude to labOt,." to rcligion i nothing to funllticism: every nllowunce 
'Vhat more do wc 1 'rhey I!ompel him to I!hoose u mus- wns Illude fol' the natural and untuught feelings of the 
tCl'. ,y 0 nppropl'iale his /illJOr lo n tnastm' to whom hmllnn heal't i none fOl' sickly al'lilicilll sensibility. Its 
lIlIe and a commOIl interest IlUuch him, anti who is ge· maxims were drawlI fl'om cxpcrience, observation und 
nerllllr the Illustel' of his choice. Tho wlIges of both rellcction 011111all I/S fie is; not fl'Omfuneiful speCUlations 
lire thc slime. onl/lfll1 (IS fie might have been, had it pleased God to 
III sielmess, tlte Idave lool{s 1'0)' SllppOl't to a mastel' huve ll1l\de him diffel'ently. llut since that dny gl'ellt 
who is intcrested to maintnin lind cherish him, and light lin!! risen on the world, (\nd the descendnnts of 
who, fO\' the most })Ul't, Imows untlloves him. 'Vhat is these statesmen now lind, thnt the imperfect vision of 
the fl'ocmnn's cqllival!:nt1 Hel\l' Mr. llhlckstone:- thcil' fathers did but" sec men, ns trees wuIldng." Tho 
"There is 110 mnll so wretched 01' indigent, but he mny pl'cscnt generlltion seo c1endy, nnd I'enouncing all res-
tiem(lIItill supply sllllicicnt fot· nillho necessities of life, peet for those whom God cOInmllnds to hOllor living, 
fwm the mol'll ol1U\ent PlII't of the community, by Ilnd to revel'ence in deuth, bless themselvcs, saying, 
mellns of tho seveml statutes enacted 1'01' tho relief of "If wo hud been in the duys of Olll" fnthCl's we would 
tho poor. Jllllllllrllle }ll'ovi"ioll; yet, though diclllted hy not have been pCll'lakel's" in theil' sins. Even so let it 
the pdnclples of society, discountenunl!ed by the Ro. be. Let them desecrute (\lld demolish the tombs or 
man Inws. FOI' the edicts of the Empel'Ol' Constantino, theil' fllthcl's, to build up l\ monument to theil' own 
commnnding tho public to mainluin the ehildren of pruise. llut whut spell is \I}10n us, that wo should fol· 
those who were ulluble to pl'Ovide lor them, ilt Ol'lier to low their cXClInple, and signalize our ingratitude to the 
p,'event the IIIlU'llcl' emel cxpo.'U1'e oj illfallls, WCl'C rejeetcd men to whose tellchings we owc nil thnt is vnlunble in 
in J \Istiniun's I!olll!etion." Who c\,el' honrd of infunti. OUl' institutions, by joining in 1\ erusude against ou\' 
cide by Il slave 1 own rights, and" lending 11I1 active compliance to OUl' 
It is here i Oil this vel'y point, of the necessity of own I'uin 1" 
fOl'cing those to luhol' who ure unable to live honestly We certainly have 1'enson to believe thnt the exist-
wilhout labor, that we bllse the defence of our system. ence of domestic slavery umong us has been of singu-
'j'lmL s\lch compUlsion is often necessll\'y, nll1'OnSOIl und lu\' nrlvuntllge in preserving tho free spirit of oUt' peo-
expel'ience prove. nut to l\ people jenlous of freedom, pIe. Siavo Inbor pre-occupies and fills the low und 
it is a delic(lto quostion whether suoh u power over the dcgmding stations in society. Menial offices nrc nita-
citizen can be sufely trusted to the municipul authority, gcther discJJI\rged by it; und nil the tusks of more 
To mulm it efi'cctlll\l it must be n power dnngel'Ous to bl'Uto strength nre left to it. To the freeman belong 
liberty. It could nevel' be cm'ded illlo offect, but by a those sCl'vices which imply trust and confidence, 01' re-
~lcgreo of rigor whieh must bow the spirit of the lubol'C\' quil'e skill; which thel'efoI'CcOlUmnnd higherwllges than 
nnd effectually disquulify him for the political functions mere animlll lubol', nnd give l\ sense of respeetohility 
of 1\ sovereign citizen. It might be too much to say, (lnd a feeling of self.respect. I know we ure told that 
that this eOllsidel'ntion I\lono would Wl\l'I'llnt the ill Ira- if we wish to 8eo the perfection of free govel'l1ment, wo 
rluclion of domestic slavery. LycllrglllJ thollgllt so. nut must look elsewhel'e. We look; and we do' indeed 
we, flllding it ml\ollg liS, think we follow the example of see the theory of democmcy clll'l'ied to its full extent, 
thut wisdom which IIsell to eharnetel'izo our' English but we behold no pl'notical result!! which we ut ul\ envy. 
uncestors, in turning it to use, ns u sufcguu\'ll of OUl' \Ve do not find lllllt any good hus como f\'Om elevtll.ing 
political freedom. 'Ve have learned too, fl'om a greut the whole clnss of luborers, in nil its servile and de-
mnater in politicl\\ science, himself an enemy to sluvery gmded branehes, to the sovCl'eign privilege of voting. 
in nil its forms, thut in evory country whel'c domestic I "ttVe believed u jJl'iol'i {and observution proves that we 
sillvory exists, II (hose who nrc free, nre by lilr the most were right) that the fil'st and only use the hireling 
pl'Oud and jealous 01' theil' fl'eellom. Freedom is to would maim of his political franchise, would bo to sell 
them not only nn enjoyment, but l\ ltind of rank and it to the demagogu,e. Bllt thollgh convinceel oj this, the 
pl'ivilcge. Not soeing thut freedom, ns in countries experience af olllel' states justifies (I doubt, 10lletlte)', IF AM. 
whel'e it is u common blessing, and ns broad und gene. OUR LABORERS WERe FREEMEN, it 100tdd be possible to 
rut ns the nil', mny be united with tllllch abject toil, 10itll toitMtolrl fl'ollt tllern t1leJ"'ivilege a/voting. We know thnt 
great ml.sery, 10il" all the exlcl'lor oj seroitlllle, liberty it hns been elsewhel'e wl'Ung from the reluetnnt grasp of 
100)(8, Ilmong8t them, Iiko something thnt is }/lore tloble the fl'eehoJdOl's, who deeply, but silmlly, lament the 
alld IIbel'ClI. Jc -I' * Sueh Were ullthe nncient Com. foreed concession. Our statcsmen have been p"itJately 
monwenlths; such were our Gothic I\ncestol's i sueh, ill admonished by them to profit by the experience of their 
our days, were the 1Joles i alld sucIL 10m be aU masters oj I error, nnd hold fnst by our institlltion3. Publicly indeed, 
a/aves 10110 are 1\ot slllvts IlielluelVe3. In sllch a people,' we nro tnllnted with what are cl\lled the aristocratic 
the haughtiness of dominntion combines with the spirit features of our government; but we know, and the 
of freedom, fortifies it, nnd renders it invincible." I enemics of freedom know it too, that when power has 
murehed unchecked and uncl\l\llenged ovel' the pros-
tl'ute democracy of' free lauOl' and univel'sal Imflhlgo, it 
Ims always found hel'e tho most fonnidaule Imrl'iel's to' 
its progress. 
I 
I tl\lto the liuel'ty of appending, by way of note, a , 
(Iuotution from the sallle statf'Slllan, whose words I have 
ull'(ludy used, which shows that this idea of the eOllllcx-i 
ion between DOMESTIC slavery and MUNICIPAl, liherty, is 
not Hew. GilI' !Ol'lllt/' o)l)lressol's were awnre of it sixty 
yoal'S ago, l\lld sCl'iollsly meditated the destruction of 
the laltcr by the abolition of tho forlllel" The follow-
ing extract may show where our 111'esen! OPJI"CSSO"S got 
the first hintof that scheme of interested philunthropy: 
which proposes to strip us of our property for the good 
of OUl' souls. ' 
MI'. BUI'lw says, (in 1775) "With regard to the 
high al'isLOemtie spirit of Virginia and the southem co-
IOllies, it has been proposed, I Imow, 10 recluce ii, by de-
claring a gencral cnji'ancfliselllcllt of slaves. This project' 
has hud its advocntcs and panegyrists j yet I never 
could al'gue myself into nny opinion of it. Slnves nrc' 
oftel1 much nttnehed to their mastcrs. A generl\! wild \ 
OnCl' of libel'ly would not always be acccpted, Histol'Y 
fllrllishes few instnnees of it. It 'is sometimes as hal'll! 
to persuade slaves to be free, as it is to compel feeemen 
to be slaves; and, in this llllSpiciotlsscheme, we, sh'juld 
hnve both these pleasing tasks on om' hands at once, 
But when we talk of enfr[\I1chisement, do we not per-
ceivo thllt tho Amel'iclln mnstm' mny enfl'llnehise too, 
and arm sel'vile IIallcls in elr/ell ce oj fl'eecloll~? A measure 
to which othel' people have had recourso 1110l'e lImn 
once, and not without success, in a despemte sitlllltion 
of thoh' nfl'nil's, 
II Slaves as theso unfOl'lunate blnek peoplo al'O, and 
dull as 0.11 men are from slavery, must they not a 
little suspect an ofI'er of freedom from tllllt very nation 
which has sold them to theh' present masters ~ l~rom a 
nation, one of whose causes of quarrel with those mas-
tel's, is theit· refusal 1,0 dcal any more in that inhuman 
(mOie 1 An oflcl' of freedom from England would come 
l'l\ther oddly, shipped to them in nn Afrienn vessel, 
whieh is refused all cntry into the ports of Virginia or 
Cal'olinu, with a om'go. of three hundred Angoln. ne-
groes, It would be eurious to sec the Guinea captain 
attempting at the same instant to publish his pl'oc!ama-
lion of liberty, and to advertise his sale of slaves." 
This last absurdity, our northel'll gucu'clians,lIfISlol's, 
or masters, (I am not particular about the designation,) 
have wisely avoided, As lOIlg as the slave trnde was 
nllowed, they were onl y anxious to secure to themsel ves 
a monopoly of the advantnge of clll'l'ying it on. Hav. 
ing lost this, they seok an equivalent by putting a new 
fnce 011 the matter. 
Let me not be understood IlS 1n'inging this charge 
ngainst all who aro engaged in this crusade ngninsl our 
rights, Like all olhol' C\'usudes, it is the worle of a few 
knaves and many dupes. The lattm' Ol'e, pl'overbially, 
the tools of the fonner. Without them, the knave eun-
not carryon his tmde. Thel'e aro things to be done 
which ho cannot do ill pet'SOIl, and which arc best accom-
plished by the clumsy zeal of bungling philanthropy, 
The fatc of the West Indies is Il case in point. 'l'ho 
case of the tome bear, set by a mischievous wog to keep 
tho nics offof tho faco of the sleeping hermit, is l\\lothel'. 
